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fit‘thfis outst m:y I off—r my QoQgrgtulz--tions tothe new graduz-tes

Of the Institute th have just chQIved thnir diplomas and the winners

of the gold medals for outstaszIng p-rfoernct. I woquélikQ"tojoin

the Chairman and our Chief Guest in wishing them ell success in the

years to come. ‘

All-of us at tQQ Insfiitute are delighIstfihat Qur"FinQQEQ Minister

Shri H M Patel QasleQQ with Qé on IhIQ ionrfiafit occQQion;_ I would

like to thank Shri Qaggl for the moat VQIquIQ aha Inspiring address he

“”hQs just fleliVQerP I ersure that the outgoing graduates'ofgthe;‘

' Institute will takQ;n9te of and be guidoQ”E§"his wards of wisdom QQd

'5“deicQ.' May I, on thQlI QI the InstItQtQ: expfesé our mdst sianre

° appreciatign tQ you for your QaIticipafidQ In this annual OOHVOQatiOH.

iI era.lso grateful to eII :chQr guestQ QQdweII wishers pTGSQnt here

" ~this evening_ for theIr support QQd 1nterrst1n the Institutefls work.

It is customary for theDirect01 tQ usQ the Qcc331onbf the znnupl

donvOcQtioQ to eriQw the yQQr' s[CudelC ect1v1tlos. I shall start with

Qbrief review, but proposp to devote some time to highlighta_few of

the lesser known fQCQt-s 0f the Institth's Working,"End some._ QmQrgng

issuQs as I see them. Turning first to our eduCQtionQI programmes, about
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a thousand p rsons have Complfltad our Various courses conducted both on

the campué end qutSidé during the past ysrr. Of those, 158 have received

thsir diplomas today. Thirty-tWO participants of the SiXHmonth Management

 

  
Education Programme will complete thuir studias herainoxt WEEK :-

Precticz=lly, all those who aregrLduLtinctaday hsvs L

 

one 0r more job offers. Anri-ncrtaging proportion of gréfiflE$GSg(% Z £515

uysgr)_arerjaining public sactgr_gnd nqn—profit organisatians.r Public

"sector and SHEEL and medium organisations together have attracted

naarly 75% of the graduatesg. fine Feliow Prqgramhe from which six have

graduated today is {n important Contribution to thé-developmant- of

tea ch.rs a'nd re:search3rs 1n munbgbment for other institutions inthe

country".‘ 1913. --bilkjlil new gruduLtCS hEVe b60171 plgced:

Among the_..short term programmes, the_ three mohthprogrammnon

v-ma-nagement applications-f0r cpmputer professionals sponsored by thé

Electronics Commission was off;3red for thfi first timg-. this ybar.. The

programme for trade unions wa1s hga 1d Iagain after la lapse of two years..

In'théumix-of-programmgs, there is a distinct trend towards research

.'bésed courses for ganggers and administrators concerned with development

tasks; _There is mpre demand than we can cope with in this area. Our

mahagemhnt devgiopment programmes are attracting an increasing share of

_;participants from the public sector and small and mfidium enterprises!

Egln respegt of rggearch, our verious groups_ such asthe Centre

‘for Managemgnt;in.Agricglture (GM&) and Public. SYSt'ng Group (PSG) have

:kept up their pacquf Work” _Ewo new prgjects of national significance



 

 

 

which have besh initiated this :25 rel: te to the management of tbs

hsndioom seater- ::nd forLStrv hsnggnm3nt'As reggrds the latter, we have

not ohly initiated rhsearchg-hut also agreed te prhéihe'hshisthnce'

to the Union.Ministry of Agriculture in setting up a new national

Instithte of Ferest Manag3m3nt. 44 censulting projects were in

progress during the year 9f which 25 have bean completed.

-.I} eurvey of this y311's work aswell {-8 what Iwe‘have been building '

up in the pest S”VGPCl ye:rs will reVeal a conscious str'htegy to dev=ilop

strengths ih three import€.nt are:.s: enterprise anaDunnnt ma.negement 0f

agriculture E.nd rural development and the mcnsgsmnnt of public systems

Covering a Variety of developmental tasks. The thrusts we have made

in thisoareas ere justified_ both by their social rfilQVEnCEas wellas
r

their potentialpay off in terms of cohcethsl Contrihutions.
<3

While th3‘Lccomplisthntsef the Institute faculty andresesrch

staff in respect of theirprimgry taskswof teaching and research are

rsla tively well puhlicised, not much is known to the outside world

about other parts of the Institute that fa:cilitate this process e.nd

the linkages withhxternci groups or publics which support these efforts.-

The publiC{:_tions, iibrzry end administraqtive staff of the Institute Who 7

provide th—- supportive services for eCadeznic work deserve special mention

in this context. As- pa=rt of;n effort to improve their effectiVeness,

training progra_mmes hg-Ve been erganised for selected groups by the Institute

and severa1 persons ha:ve been deputed to undergo training through suit; ble
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programmes elsewhere. Currently, a.n Institute committees consisting

of Some prOfBSSOTS and staff at other leV3ls ihcluding a peon sud

P clerk is ~ngagead in examining* v.71Lty of probl-3ms 1 cing the staff.

U

I am sure that there deliberations will lead to viable find acceptable.

1

solutions_to the problems under stfidy¢

Like any othir organisation, we also interact with 5 variety of

publics. It is natural that we hive a greater {Maren es of and interest

in the publics which could properly be defined as oer clients beczuse

they are directly concerneg with_our primary tasks. Thus, we cultivate_fl

and nurture our links with industry and other sectors which.participste

in our programmes or recruit our graduates. We remain in constant tqgcha_

with organisations which come t0_us for consulting. There are, however,

other publics too whioh'are relevant to our mission and performance.

Over the yearS,'the Institute’s.interfece with tWQ eatogories

of pfiblics'has assumed increasing Significahee. The fi st set conSists.

of alumni, sebelzrs and international organisations whose linkages and

interactiohs with the Institute are of an ac: demic nature. Mummi's

Contacts with the Institute have grown substsntielly,especially with th-s

s'trengthening Of our journg-l.Alumnus. an evidence of this trend is

the willingness our alumni haNe shown.to est;blish ten ne3w scholarships

at the ihstitutefor the post—gra-duate-programme. The research

i

conferohce thg_twe hgve' initiated, the journal Vikolpa and the growing

1

volumes of books and monographs of the faculty provide us st1ong links
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with the community efuseholyrs beyond our campus. Ofir collaborstive

programmes with institutions in oth(r countries and 1ntern~u1onnl

agencies have given our fa-culty vsluebIle exprrience nnd greta

4 international recognition.

The second Set Of publics consists of Government. both central

and states, membursbf the InstituteI societyndth; local communi1y,

whose links w1th theinstitute ere ofsuppertlve .neture ,nd resource

 

oriented. Government clearly isthe s1ngle largest source of funds:

for the Institutes Through a variety of collaborative programmes,

seminars, projects and pe1t1eiee€1en in committeee ehd other bodies;

we have kept close centgcfis e11h the Government and deeonetra1edflbfifi

releVEnce to public manegementi :A'rebeet example is the twe daySem1flr;rxd

organisee fer Guj("._rat State Secretorlee en .1hesubjectof motivation based

 

on research done enIIGujsIret gOVPrnmont probleme._ _

To bring the denorI members ef our eeciety closer toI ItheIInstitute,

we started two years ago an annualeociety confereneeI to discuss and L

 

a
I

share new developments.1n the management field. ‘ SociIe.ty meImbers also

receive our journal-s, research reports and publicationeI on a regular basis.--“

The number of member grgqnizatione has doubledabvergtheIpastI 5 Years.: 2”

For the loéaILCOmmUnity IwheeeI support is most Important, we hevIe

 

used the medium efourGentre for Regional ManagementShudiesI to

provide tra1n1ng facilitiee_ en&_IfundsI toIfinence resee.rch- on local

problems.‘The programme organised byusfor local small lfldustrlgllsts

 

is an exemplar
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_ZIDgr interaction with thEse‘diffarent publics shqh d hgt_bevIewed

as _divers:Ion, but. reather aEmffect1ve m—=ens to reinforce the.InstItute‘s

capability i;1 diSCflngiug Its be sicfunctions and serVIng itsprlmrfiy

client systems. These linkEgdS have been a sourcngf Eupport End ?gfld-

to be nurtured and strengtheneé in the years 30 come.

We have during the pastyear deliberated a-great deal ongtfiE {Ea

Institute's future directions._ Withouh getting into:thegsubstghbiva 3%

issues inVOIVEd, I would like- to refcr brisfky t0 thrhe- concnrns about_

our'fqture male.

'In the firét platé; We heed to CaféIEIIY”conSIdér thé'balfihbé"‘

between freedom aha reEpOnsibility ifi“rélhtiéfi to-academi& wdrk ct

'wthé Institute; We have prcndh a,great'dea-l both interms of thesize

”LEI the Icedlty find the divafsity of ofirfléctivitiés. ”In E Iafge gfdub}
‘ _ _ :. .L .'r _ 'f'-.". '1'" . , INA 1, ' i'1t heCOmes 1ncregs1ngly dlfflcult to malntaln personal contacts? Interact

. with. one anoth-erauinfarmalllyuend ensure that institutional tasks are

pr0pegly3fulfilledmr Méchanisms for mqnitpning End contrblAwhioh-ané

introduced to cope with these problems-will tend to become more

E'2.;impe-Iflsana1 as;size grows.. Under these Gonditions, the concept of

freedom 5nd;autonoqy for the ihdiwidual the; We have CheriEh d and

EEItthedqat this Ihstitute will survive only if‘gveny indivi&ual uses
his freeéom withresponsibility, raspon51b111fiy to himselfand tohis

1nst1tut10n. FgIIure to Cope w1th this emarging.problem wIII fake”

u§onlyIn _ona dIrectiQh towards a rigid structure that wiII smother _

freedom and creativity — unfortunately the bane of mamy Pducctloncl_ "a

institutions today.

  



  

ISQQQndly, therevis thQ dahger that as an Institute we might

“try to be 211 things to all men. Every Ectifiity'and Qvery'QQcth

Iin the cguntry has a mangcmknt prleQQ. .Th1 price of be1ng somewhat

succstful and known18- that Qbawlldurlng Vrrisjty QT domcnds are pitced

Ion us. The QQungQ to choose whe.t ischiglLy Qnd prOfLSSlOnglly

_rQleLntand Consistent withIIour chpQtean and rQSQurQQsI and to se-y

» I "no" te demands which see1m 1nappropriate is Q quglity wQIrthpreserving.

The alternative is tobeeQQIm3 so diffusbd thz:t Qur TQQusI cnd sense QT

I1dQntity is lost

r

ITh1rdly, whiie‘durfiemphasiQ.I_oQ rQlQVane"is lQudele, there is

IQrQQl risk that our Qoncerh-.for 1mmed1pteprleQmSolvingnd involvement

Iin aetioQwill lead to thecneglect QIf thQ development of ideaa which

have an enduring value andQQIulQIpQQV1dQ Q basis'er chioh by others.

Ideas precedeaction” GertQ_iQ1y idQQQ QrQ-QQ Qthtitute for action.

VNQr is QQtiQn Q substitth TQr thnght. I EQliQVQ that our comparative

advantage lies in the geQQerionI Qf Qéw mknggemnnt ideas and concepts

which thefully would influence QQtiQn by prQQtitioners, in the context

QT leiQy making as well QIs the anQgeflmnt‘szorgahisations and programmes.

I am here referring not to sterile resQQrchrdlvorced from reality, but

to the generation of management thought ian med byreal world problems

and pieheerQQI by rQsQQrQhQrQ whose feet are firmly on the ground.

I suspect that in the lQngrun, we are likely to be remembered by our

peers and practitionars alike for contributions of this sort.
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To the yaung mfin and women who have graduated today, Lll'this

may soutd somewhat unreal 9nd fLr fetched. Yet, a moment's riflection

will show that you-too will fficé similar dilewmas in thtrcéfamfs thptfl

await you“ Managrfial fibsitions'do prévide qomO-méaéUTO 3f frgedgm Eqd

G&tOflOHW; T53 call té'exercise fréedom with rtsponsibility is E challenge

thgt you will conStantlfi face ifi“ydUr lives‘ ”The problams of choice ”

 

which is at the hcart of all dediéifin making can be ignored by a mzngger

’only.at his OWE-prilJ‘ Unlike academic people about whom I spoke a“

 

moment ago, those of‘you who have opted for managerial careers should

 

know that your cempzrative advantagé lias in action, Bwt informefil

by relevant ideas and conceptsc I hope that the aducetloniyéw h9Ve

regelwefi heré will, in a modest measure at leaét, enatle §ou t; play

che§g different roles effectively; ‘ fl IA

HIWe will miss=you on the campus, but will temémber y w #0? your_ :

fige achievements; ybur adtiwe invtlvement it the many thlwgé we_@ave
3 .

done together, tha-gaiéty, fun and even noise you shared with pg. we
, |

hopggyou wlli miss us uoo,“and so will come ack to ms to see your

 

'almawmaterJ and be in touch with its progress. Our very best wishes and

b1$SSings go with you, "jflv

  

G503 BYE AND GOOD LUCK 17‘

  


